Iron absorption in humans as influenced by bovine milk proteins.
The effect of the two major bovine milk protein fractions on the dialyzability of iron in vitro under simulated gastrointestinal conditions and on the absorption of Fe by humans was studied. Liquid-formula meals were prepared from hydrolyzed maize starch, corn oil, and either spray-dried egg white or a milk-protein product. In meals containing egg white, 3.32% of the Fe was dialyzable. The substitution of casein and whey protein products reduced the dialyzable fraction to 0.19-0.56% and 0.86-1.60%, respectively. Percentage Fe absorption was also reduced by the substitution of casein or whey protein for egg white. Mean absorption values fell from 6.67 to 3.65% and 2.53 to 0.98%, respectively. When the intact milk-protein products were replaced by enzyme- or acid-hydrolyzed preparations, the dialyzable fraction increased markedly and in proportion to the extent of hydrolysis. A similar but much smaller effect on absorption was observed. These studies suggest that bovine casein and whey proteins are responsible at least in part for the poor bioavailability of the Fe in some infant formulas.